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REPLACEⅣlENT OF OLD DEFECTIVE SEWERA(IE LINE
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NAME OFヽVORく ■    REPLACEヽ 4ENT OF OLD DEFECTIVE SEヽVERAGE【ッINE BY

(B)Descrip“ On and Rate ofI(cms Bascd On Markct(Ofltrcd Ratc)

S No DESCIRIPT:ON OF WORK CTy

0■

04

lead opto one ir)ai,t (J0 5/??). 0,--5'

03

02

Providirrg N,l,lI I fcet internal

Excavatiou ir pipe line aDd
tlenches. and pits in all kind of
sorls o1 rrru|r r) r/! urnriI lg aId
dressing sider to truc alignnlent
and shape leveling of [rids of
trenches to correct level and grade.
cuftiDgjoints roles and disposal of
stuplus eafth vithin a one chain as
directed b1, lngineer incharge ,

Providing la rce guards, Iighrs,
flags and lernporarl, crossings lbr
non-vehicular traftic where eve.
required lifr u xo 5 ft. ( 1.52m) and

Providirg l-a)irg RCC prpe wirh
(Rubber Iting Joint and flning in
treDch r/c (Utting. filti,rg and
ioifltrog !vith r.rbher ri$g i/c r,csring

with watcr to specifled pressltre.

dia$eter \rtl ol.l1 RCC nrathole
coveE wrth Cl fiame (15 kg) 5 feer
clear depth cast iD situ 1.2:4
9"thick \!all I 4t8 centent concrete
rn 6 ft dia ard 6 ir:ch rlick in
foundation 1i;.i4 CC in benching
%'1hick cenrer t plaster l'3 cement
mortar on insrde \\'All and surface
o[ channel ar d benching to top
inclrrding \4akiDg rcquircd
nLrlnhcrs ol- rIain rnd branchcs
channels % dia bar M S fbor Est
at 12" c/c includirg cost of
excavirtio$ r$ rrtl kind of soi{ hack
ljlli,rS ,rL !l dr p.\r L)t .\r,r\i[!l
stuflefc compl:te as per d€sigD and
illstnrction ol the l.Dsil)cer iD

charqe.

MaliiDg conleolion rvith the
existing $xnh,rlcs i/c the cost of
cutting ho,es irl wall rnakrng therr
good in CeNent Coflcrete I:2]4 ard
mal.(ilrg the r(q ired channel etc

Refilling the e\ca!a1ed stull in
trenches 6" thiL:k layer i/c watering
ramrnrng to ljrll compaction etc,

08'DlA lr00 I

,62511

|

l-lach

30 Nos

,554698

Rupees in
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P.・gじ :― D2

NAヽ4E OF WORK‐     REPLACEMENT OF OLD DE「 ECTIVE SEヽVERACE LINE BY
NEll LINE 08''DIA RCC Rυ BllER RINC SEWER LINE AT D‐ 1,)2.D3
&D‐4,AREA、UC‐04,&SHADE N0 02 UC‐ 02,MALIR TOヽVN、KW&SB

(3)Dcscripfion and Ratc oritcms 3ascd on Marl.c,(()frcr.o ll″ ,o

S No DESCRIPT10N OFヽ VORK QTY

Full Hire cha ges of punrping set

Per da) i/c of \Nages of dflve! .rrrd

assistanr lirel or eleclric enerIJ\

pldt lorr s nrqurrcd lor plaeruB

pumps etc, aL lower depth with
suction and deljYery pipe for
puNping ou water found at

various depthj fronr trenches i/c
the cost of erection and

disnrantling :rfter completion of
thejob.(i)Hire charges of pumpirg
set of upto 10 H.P pumping otrt

06

07

water lioln l[ ft. deep trench.

R\pecs i$
_flw坐

R\rlccs i$

EXECυ T】VE
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一

Manulacturio,t and supplying of
2l inch diaDreler RCC mrnhole
corers cast i0 Ii2i4 conclete ratio
:l'decp rl Ih,' center. reinforccd
\Yith % dia tor steel bars itt 4"
c/c welded 10 3/l6 thick 2' widc
MS plarr 1\ o hook ol 3/E dia
ti,r bar rrrrlu LiLrg .., rrpir.trrr-u ir
cutiirg. and t'anspodatiolt \\'tth irr

l0 miles. ll'DIA

I Jrereby Antor.urLing to Rs.

r"NLER(SEンッ
tKW&ヽ B

(ln words)

21'DlA

Note:- ,\ll (ixisting SPPRA Rule uill be abide.

llilL. \f,rl\.j' r,l riLrh rLcnr hil\c lrr. ) li ctl hr rrre

Signature & Slalnf ol'thc (iDlractor

Address:
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Evalu`ltion Criteria Ofthe Tender up to 2.5 million

1. Bid must be submitted in sealed cover.

2. N.T.N / Professional Tax.

3. Registration with Sindh Revenue Board (SRB).

4. experier,ce certificate for 3 year of simila nature ofjob rnust be

attached with the bid.

5. Turn-over ofat least Three years.

6. Requirel Bid Security is attached.

7. Bid is signed, Named and stamped by the authorized person of the
Firm akrng with authorization letter.

8. Similar natue o Bidding Docurnent ftom up to 2.5 Million of
SSPRA with filling Bidding Data & contractor Data must be

available with BOQ other wise the tender cannot be accepted,

9l Rate must be quoted in figures and words by contractor.

10. If the esiimate are based on Sch: 2012 and premium can be allowed

within available limit.

11, If the eslimate are preparing on M.R and 10% profit is included in

R.A & ,:xcess quoted cost cannot be considered.

12. Conditional bid cannot be considered.

1 3. Debaned conkactols bid cannot be accepted.

14. Bids will be recommended on the Basis oIlowest Price.



Instiuctions to Bidders/ procuring Agencies.

General RuJes and Directions for the Guidance ofC0ntractors.

This section of the bidding documents should provide the inforDation necessary tbr
bjddels to prepare responsive bids, in accordance with the requirements of the plocuring
Agency, It sll)uld a.lso give information on bid submissiou, op.nli,g una-"rotrutlon. ora
ol,l the award ofcontact.

Mafters go-veluing the performance of the CoDtract or payments under $e Contract. ot
matters affecting the risks, ghts, and obligations of tlte panies under tlle Contract ale
included as CoDditions of Contract and Conirctct Dota.

'fhe [nstn)ctions to Bidder,t vilh ot be part of the Contmct and ,ri c"ase to have eftect
oDce tlte coDtract is signed,

1. 
. . AII wotk ploposed to be executed by coltract shall be rotified in a lbrrn of NoticclDviling Tende! CNlT)/lnvitation for Bid (lFB) hoisred on website oi Airthority a0cl

Ptocuring Agency and also ih printed media wheie ever required a. p", *to
NIT must statc the description of the work. dates. time and place of issuiog. suburssion.
opEring 0f biils, comptetion time, cost of bidding docunrent aud bid seciuity either in
lurnp-sum or percentage of Estimated Cost/Bid Cost. The interested biaJe, ,.,urt nor.
v41id NTN also.

2. Contenr of Bidding Documonts must incrud€ but ,,ot rimited to: conditions 01.

::1rj:1-:i-,C"::r1" Dato,. speciflicarioDs or irs reference. BiI oi.euaDtiries conrailin!
oescllptlon ol rtems with scheduled/item rates with prcmium lo be filled il,l forn o1.
percertage ab( ve/ belorv or on item rates to be quoted, Fonn of agr..rn"ni ona aro*ingr.

3. Fixed I\.ice Cotrtracts: The Bid prices and rates are fixed duriug curency o1,
coDtract alld under no circr,ullstance shall any conh"ctol be endtled ro cliiur enhanced
lates for any iltm in this col1tract.

4. , The P-rocurmg Agency shall have right of Sejecting all or arly of the tFrlcle.s as per
provisions of SPP Rules 2010.

5.. 
.C-onditional Offer: Auy perso[ who submits a tender shall fi]l up tlre uslLal

Prlnted.torn s atirg at what perceltage above or below on rhe rares speciiied in Bill ol.quantrties 1or jtems of work to be cfi.ied out: he is willil)g to under;k€ tlte work andalso quote the rates for those items which are based u, n ito ,",.r.-'Onf y one rate 01.
such percentage, on all the Scheduled R_ares shall be fraured. i.na.,..-*fli"ii p.opor" uryalternative iu tire wor*s specified in the said form of invitario, io'irla"r. f.'i, t1.,. ti^"

P堅型 dい 80。 (umentiOr WO「 ks up t。 25M     ___     __

Srndh Puh,ic procu,crhcnr RcButalorl Aulhoriry I tvrur..nnrirrrndh.u,,u.nk



Draft BlddinE Dccumentforworksup to 2.5 M

allowed for (arryiDg out the work, or which co[tain any othel conditions, wjll be liable to
rejection. Nc pri[ted form of tender shal] include a tender lbr more than one work. but if
contractor w,sh to tender for two or more works, they sltall submil a separare tender lbr
each.

The envelo;t,: containing the tender docurnelts shall refer the mure alld Dumber of the
work.

6. AII wolks shall be measued by standard iNtruments according to the nlles.

7. Biddem shall provide eviderce of their eligibility as and u,hen (equested by the
Procruing At:ency.

8. Any bid received by the Agency aftel the deadline for submission of bicls
shall be rejected and retuned unopened to the bidder..

9.Prior to the detailed evaluation of bids, the ProcuLing Agency will deremrinc
whether the bidder fulfills all codal requiremEuts of eligibility criter.ia given in thc
tender notic,: such as registmtion with to( authoriries, registration with pEC (rvhcr.c
applicable), turrover statement, expedence statement, and any other conditiol
mentioDed in the NIT and bidding documenr. If the bidder does nor f'r.rlfill aov ol'
these conditions, it shall not be evaluated fur1her.

10. Bid rvithout bid security ofrequired amount and prescribed form sllall bc reiecled.

11. Bids cetennined ro be substantially respoDsive sltall be checked lbr any arithmelic
crrors, Alithrnerical elrors slull be rcctified on the following basis;

(A) Lr case of schedule rates, the a-rnount of perceutage quoted above or below
wiLl be checked and added or subtracted from amount of bill of ouantities io
anive the f:nul bid cost.

(B) Irr case of itcm rates, .If there is a discrepancy between tlte L\rit rate ard thc
total cost that is obtained by mulriplyiDg the urir rate and qlrantity. the unit mtc
slrall prevail and $c toral cost will be corrected uniess ir the opiDioD of rhe
Allency there is an obvious misplacetnent of the decimal point in the tll]jt l.ate.
ir which case the total cost as quoted will govern and the unit rate couected. lf
thr:re is a discrepancy tetween the total bid amount and the sum oI total costs.
t}e su.m of the total costs shall pr.evail and the total bid amourt shall be
corecled.

(C) \l/:ere there is a discrepancy betweeD the amouL.lts in llgures alld iD words. the
arount iu words will govem,

Sindh l)ublic Prccuremenr RegulatoLy Autiroriry I ujr.Dr:rufu]]r.cold



Draft BIdd′ ng DOcumentror νν。′ks uρ よο25A′

BIDDINC DATA

出 滸 だ 管 ::∫I:‖ 31Cniた

d h by Jlc En」 ncctt■ocuing Ago■ y bdbrcヽ 出 ancc o「 山 c

(a). Name of Procuring Agency:- MALTR TOWN (S[.Wf.tl-\(]L). KW&Su

tbl Bllef l s

(C)PrOCur ng Agency's address:― MALiR KALA 30ARD NEAR'M A MALlR TNヾ 0ヽ

(c)Allloullt of Bid Securiり :‐                       (「 、l in、、m♪
suln allnount or in%agc Of bid amount′ cstimatcd cOst,but nOt cxcccding 5%))

(d). Estimrted Cosa:-

1/).i'cr iotl ol Bi(l \ alidilJ (drls/j llυ ′).ハ 、

(g).Security Drposit:-(including bid sec\ri$):-

(m). Bid issued to f ifln

(rr). Deposil Receipt No: Date:

1ヽ/S

Anrounr:(in rvords and figures) Rs 1000/=

Execut

(\(]l /r/o/!, l??Ja Ni//cl_t .lt1,l,s/

(in%agc orbid amou、 たБtim●cd csstcsual S tO%)

(h)- PerccntAge, ifsny, to be deductcd frorn bills :-

(i). Deadlirre for Subnrission ofBidsalo gwith time:- 26-03-2015.2:00 l,M

(). Venue, Time, and Date of Bid Opening:- C.E.(p&pl.KW&sB stluATED AT BLocK- ,E,

RooM fls e'" MrLa;;Rt J;aHRAH L

F4.[4!.(484ftr. j6:U]:2l]]li

(k). Time for Completion from rtritten order ofcomnrerce: - 20 Davs

(L).Liqrridity darnages:- U.U5yo o, Bi{} Cost per {)aI p, {}e)ry
(0.05 ol Estimatad Cost or Bid cost per da) ol dela). but ro(a\ rot 

"xcccirn-r 
l0oro;

Authoritr issuilg bidrLDs docr)Den1

OFドiCE,KARACHl
Rs 9 θ3 232/=

gineer

Srndh I\rLrlic l'r icurcmcllr Rcgulator) Au(ll(nir) l \\\\.Dtrr{\ndh.,.ro\.p(

´
´´´

´
´
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PIP■ユ些J■2}umentFor w。「ks up t。 25M

Conditions of Contract

Clause - l:(lommeDcemeDt & Completion Dates of work. Tbe contlactor shall Dot
cnter upon cr commence any portion or work excapt with the wrjtlen authority and
instrlrctions cf the Engineer-in-charge or of iniubordinate-in-charge of rhe work. FailinB
such authorit/ dte contractor sha.ll have no claim to ask for measurenents of or paynent
for work.

The coutractor shall proceed with the works with due expedition arld without delay and
complete the works ir1 the time allo$/ed 1br carryiDg out the work as entered iD the lendet.
shall be stricrLy observed by the connactor ard shall reckofled from the date ori which the
order to comrnence work is given to tlrc cortractor. And further to cnsure good pr.ogress
duriDg the e)recution of the wok, contnctor shall be bound, in zill in which the time
allou,ed for ,rompletion of any .work exceeds one. mo[th, to achieve plogless on the
prorate basis.

Clause - 2:t,iquidated Damages. The ccrrtractor.shall pay iiquidated daDrages to thc
Agency at tll(: rate per day stated in rhe bjdding da.ia tbr each day thar the cbnlplorioo darc
is later than the lDtended completion date; rire amouDt of liqLridated dafiage paid bv thc
colrtl'actor to ure AgeDcy shall not exceed l0 per cenl ofthe contract price_ Agency rnav
deduct liqujdated danrages frou] payments due to the contractor. Payment of liclr.ridatcti
damages doe,r not affecl Llae contractor's liabiliries.

Clause - 3: ]'erminati(,n of tbe Cotrtract.

(A) Plocuring Agency/Executive EDgineer n1ay terflirate the conrmct i1 either of thc
follow ing conditions exits:-

(i) contractor causes a breach ofany clause of tjte Contract:
(iD the progress of any particular portion of the work is unsatisfactor), urxl

ootice of l0 days has expled;
(iii) h the casc of dbandonment ofrhe work owiug to the serious illness or deatll

of tle conbactor or any other cause.
(iv) co[hactot can also request fot te.mj[ation of coDtract if a payfieDt certilled

by the Engineer is not paid to the conuactor within 60 days of the date ot
the submission ofrhe bill;

(B) The llxecutive EngineerProcuring Agency has po*€r to adopt auy 01. thc
follor\ilg courses as may deem fit:-

0) to torteit the security deposit available except condilioDs mentioned at A
riii) and (iv) above;

0i) to fiDalize the work blr.meastrring the work done by the coDtlactor.



(C) lD the evell of anv of the above courses being adopted by the ExecuriveEngin,:er,4rocuring Agency. the conuactol. shall havi:_

(t) Do claim to compensation for any loss sustained by him by reason of his, haviug puchased or procured uny nr"*luir.-ror"'"riJ."a l,.,to oryengagemeds, or made ary ?dvansgs 9n account or.. or witlt a visw to thcexecution of the work or the pedormance of tfr. lo,rt .r"r 
" ""

(ii) however, the colltlactor can c.lain] for thE work don€ at site duly cemilied bythe. executive engineer ir) writing Legaraingihe piirirrrrr..*' of .r"f, *"rttnd has not been Daid
Procur ng Agency/Engineer may invire fresh bids for.remairring work.

Clause 4: Posscssiotr of the site and claims fot. compelsation lbr delay, Th€ Enginecrshalt give possessiou ofalt pars ofrhe sire ro ,h" ;;;;;;;,;; lr;;:i#ln orsit" t, notgrven by trre (rare stated r,, ir.," 
"ont 

u"t Juiu,-;;il;r;;il'.fiiii?'liio*"0 ,0, 
"r"delay caused in srarting ofthe work on account of aly'acquisition oiland. *ffi;";ril!in bonou pir:/ compan*ents or in accorcling sanctio, rJ esiimaies. 

'in'iuctr 
case. eitnerdate of colunelcement will be changed oi p.rioA of.orpi.iior^ir-to'u. 

""rerlci",1accordingly.

Clauso -5: Ertension oflntended Completion Date. Tbe procuring Agency cither at irso\yn initiatilcri beforc rhe daE orcofipl;tion or.on a.riri oiu" 
"o",l,riJioi 

n,uy a^,"r,rthe irteuded crmpletion date, if an eveirt (*f.,i"l fii,ra"., if," .^""r',,-iJ, oi.'"o'hu.u"r1 o""rruor a variatioo order is issued which lnakes ir inlpossjble to co,lrplcrJ til *oa. fry tt.,cinterded completion date for such p"ioa o, ir.',nul-iiil ;;;;;;;";; proper. rhcdccision. of trr: Exccutive Engineer io this marr€r ,rr'ar rra niiui ,rr.,.L"ti,e has beeuexterded under this or auy other clause of this agreemeDr. ,t 
"_Jur" 

f* 
"olnpf"rion 

of tf.,"work shall be ihe dare iixed by the order givirg-tJre .^,.rrion i, iy ,f.,.-og!Legote of ott
such orders. unde under this agreement.
WheD time hrs been extended as aforesaid, it shall continue to be lhe esseDce of thccontract ilttd all clauses of the conrract shall continue to tre operatire auiint;;;,;il;
period.

Clause -6: Specilications. .The contractor shall execute the whole and every pa of thcwork ir the rt]osr substantial and work_manJike ,n-"., 
"na 

UoJrl, ,"slio. nlat"riat.andall other orarterc in strict accordance rritr., t,e speciii.aiio,rs ]o&li-il't'," orn.. or.the Execurive Jingiueer and initiated by thc parrjes, ifr. ,rJ,p."ftf r"ii"" bcing a parr t,i.tlre coDtract. 'l'he contractor shall also coDfirm exacrly. lrfly 
^ia 

ti,i,f,friiy i" the designs-dmwiDB, and.ir structions in writing relating,o,r,. *Jrr..ig'nJir'ii,.'i,,iir"r-,r*lr^rg"
and lodge in hi; office aDd to whicir the contractor shall Ue-entittea to nari nccers at suct,office or on the site of work for the purpose ol" inspectioD arring ofio. iiorrs a,rO ttrecontracror shal , if he so reouires. he inti|led at 6is ;*, ;;;;;Z ;rr;;J o* 

"orr" 
,o o"rurade copies o1 the specifications, and of atj suclr d"ris"r, l;;;i;r.';;; iil.tr,.,"ti0,.,, u.raforesaid.

Oraft Bidijnc O(,.umenr for Werk! up to 2.5 M

Shdh P● 卜lc P,0..^,,,● ●lR●
き,ユ 10`γ ハu」 lo■り | 、wヽVl"〕「ヽ 1ldl菫、 込



DJaft eiddlns Occumenrfor Works up to 2.S M

Clause - 7: l?aymetrts.

(A) Interirn/RuDning Bill. A bill shall be sub$itted by the contractor as fiequelltly as
the prlgress of tlrc work may justify for all work executed and not inchtded in anY
previ(,us bill at least once in a month and the Engineer-in-charge slull rake oI
cause to be takel the requisite measlrlements for the purpose of haviDg 1he same
verifitd and the claim, as for as adfiissible, adjusted, if possible before the exFiry
of ten days flom the presentatiorl of the bill. at any time depute a subordiDate to
meastLre up tlre said \ ork in the presence of the contractor or. his authorized agert.
whost, coutrtersignature to the measuemeDt list wi.ll be sufticieDt to warraDt and
the Elgineer-in-charge n1ay preparc a bill fionl such Ust which shall be birding on
the coDtractor in all respects,

The E.ngiueer /?rocuriDg Agency shall pass/cenify the anount to be pajd to the
cortlactor, which he considers due aDd payable in respect thereof. subject to
deductioD ofsecudty deposit, advance paymeDt ifauy made to him and taxes.

All sL.ch i[terurediate paymeDt shall be regarded as paylnenls by wa), of advancc
agailrit the final payment only aDd oot as payments for work actually done and
conl, eted, and shall not preclude the Engiueer -irtchar ge tiom recoveries tionr
final bill and rectification of defects and rmsatist'actory iterrs of works poiDted out
to hinr durin5 det'eot liability period.

The t'inal Bill. A bill shall be submitted by thu coDkaclor within one nlonth ot'(he
date {ixed for the completion of the work otlterwise Engineel-in-charge's
certilicate of d1e measurements and of the tolal aurount payable fol the works shall
be fural and bindiug on all parties.

Clruse - 8: Reduced Rates. h cases where the items of wol.k ale not accepted as so

conpleted, tne Engineer-iu-charge may make paymelt on accouDt of slrch itellrs at such
reduced ratL:s as he may consider reasonable in the preparatiorl of final oI oD running
account bills with reasons recorded in w ting.

Clause - 9: lssuance ofVariation aDd Repeat Ordcrs.

(A) Agenry may issue a Variation Order for procurenrcnt ol lorks. physical serviccs
fiolr the origiDal coutractor to cover any incre se or elecreasc in quantitjcs.
iDclurling the intoduction of new wolk items that are eitlter clue to change 01'

plans design or alignment to suit actual field.coudjtio:rs. within the general scope
and p.rysical bounddies of the comract.

Cortractor shall not perform a variation until the Procuillg AgeDcy has aLrrhodzecl
the viuiation in writing subject to the Iimit not exceeding the contract cost by of
15% )n the same conditions in all respects on which he agreed to do them in tltc

(3)

(3)

|■ 01 Pullo P oυ u15mcnt Rc=ula:0:yAullo[ly l 、■ヽヽ DDiせ ‖ヽ01螂 ,vうヽ



q!1 lllgqi$_g r..lrer! L"iletLitlf" 2tM

work, and at the same rates, as aje specified in the tender tbr the main work. -l.hc

contrrctor has no right to claim for coDpeDsation by reasol of alteratioDs or
curta.lment of the work.

(C) In caie the nature oi the work in the variation does Dot cofiespond with items in
the Bill of Quarrtities, the quotation by the contractor is to be in the fornt of rew
rutes for the releva[t items of wolk, and if the Engineer_in_charge is satisfied thar
the rate quoted is within rle rate worked out by him on detailed-rate aualysis, ancl
then ouly he shall allow him that rate after appiova) from higher authoriry.

(D) The. tilre for the completion of the work shall be extended in the proportion that the
adclitional work bear to the original contact work.

(E) ln case of quantities of work executed resurt the rnitiar co,tract price to bc xceedecr
by mole thaD 15%, and then Engineer can adjust the r.ares fo. it,os" quontiri",
causinp excess tlte cost of corltlact beyond 15* after approval ol. Superintenclinr-r
Euginer:r.

(F) Repeat Order: Ally cumulative variation. beyoncl the l5% of irutial coDtracr
amoult, shall be subject of alother contract to be teudered out if tlte works arc
separable from the origiml contract.

Clause-10: ()uality Cortrol.

(A) ldentifying D€fccts: If at any time before tJre sectiritl, deposjt is reltDded to tlts
contrz ctor/du. ng defect liabilily period mentioned in bid data, the Engineer_in_
cl,arg,: or his subordinate-in-charge of ttre wort may instruct tlre co,rrracror (.)
ulicoler and test any part of the works which he considers may have a defect due
to us€ of rutsoLutd materials or unskillful worl(maoship and the contlactor has k)
cafiy ]u1a test at his own cost i[espective ofwork already approved or paid.

(B) Corr(iction 0f Defects: The contractor shall be bound ibrrhwith ro rectify or
remo|e aud leconstruct tlte work so specified in whole or in part. as the case Lrtrv
require. The conhactor shall conrct the notified defecr wjthjn rhe Defecls
CoEe,)tioD Pedod mentioned in notice,

(C) Unco).rectedDefects:

(i) In the cas! of any such failure, the Engineer-in-charge shall Sive thc
' contractor at least 14 days notice of his imention to use a third pa(y to

conect a defect. He may rcctify ol remover and ie-€xecute the work or
remove and replace the materials or atticles complained of as the case may
be at the risk and expeNe in all respects ofthe conkactor.

SinOh ruO「 c F ocu“ment Regulnlory



Ora{t BlddinE D rcument tor WortG uo to 2.S M

(iD If the Engineer considerc tllat rectification/correcrioD of a defecl is Dor
essential and it may be accepted or rnade use ofi it shall be within his
discretion to accept the same at suclt reduced rates as he may fix therelbre.

Clause - ll

(A) Irspection of OperstioBs. The Engifieer and his subordinateE. shall at all
rcaso[able times have access to the site for supervision and inspection of works
undel or in course of execution in pursuance of the contract aird the contracror- shall afford every facility for and every assistance in obtaining the right to such
acces i.

(B) Dates for Inspection and Tesring. The Engineer shall give the contractof
reaso[able notice of the iutentior of tl]e Engineer-in-charge or his subordinate te
visit tlle work shall have beeu giver to tltE contractor, ihen he either hintsell" be
pleserlt to receive orders and iDstructions. or have a responsible agcnl dul),
accredited in writing present for that purpose, orders given ro the contractor's dul),
authofized agent shall be considered to lEve the sa e force an effEct as jf thev had
been t3iven to the contactor himself.

Clause - 12 Examination ofwork before covering up: 
.

(A) No pifi of the rvorks shall be covered up or pur olrr of vierv/beyord the reach
u,ithout givilg notice of l)ot less thar five days to the EnBineer wlrenever au), suclr
part ,)f dte works or fouldations is or are ready or about to be rcady lor
exam.nation and the Engineer shall, without delay, unless he coNiders it
unncc essary and advises the contractor accordingly. attend for the pur.pose o1'

exanr ni:rg and measu ng such part of the works or of examining such
foundatioDs;

(B) lf an;, work is covered up or placed beyond tlre rcach ol'rreaslrrement without
such notice havlng been given, the saruL shall be uncovered at d'te contracbr"s
exper'.se. and in default thereof no payment or allowance shall be made lbr sr,rch

u,ork. or fol the rnaterials with which the same was executed.

Clause - 13: Risks. The contactor shall be responsible fol all risks of loss of or daDrage
to physical |ropeny or facilities or related services at the premises and of personal iniury
aud death uhich arise during aud in consequence of its peformance of the contr.act. if
uny danaga is caused wltile the work is in progress or beco[c apparent \vithiD dlree
uonths of1le grant of the certificate of courpletion, final or otherwise, tltc contractor
shall make llood the salne at his own expeme. or in defa,. t the Engineel may cause the
sar1le to be r radb good by other workuen, and deduct the expenses from retentiolt l]oliey
lying with tl.e Engineer,

Stltdh l\blic Pf)curene[t Regulatorl, Authoritl, I r,trr.orrr:rsinrlh.!]ov.nk



Dr.fr Blddint DD:umeor lor work! up to 2.S M

Clause-l4: Measures for prevetrtion oI fir'e and safety measures. The contractor
shall not set fire to any standing jungle, tees. bush-wood or grass without a written
pernit from the Executive Engineer. When such permit is given, and also in all cases
when destro) iDg, cutting or uprooting trees, bush-wood, grass. etc by fire, the conrractor
shall take necessary llleasulgs to prevent such fire spreading to ct.otherwise dAntagiDg
sunounding propefiy. Tlle cortactor is responsible for tle safi:ty of all its activities
including pr(,tection of the envirorunent on and off the site. CompensatioD of all danrage
done intenticDally or uliDteDtioDally oD or offthe site by the coDtlactor's labour.shall be
paid by him.

Clause-15:S ub-contractiug. The contractor shall not subcon[act the whole ofthe works.
except !vhe) o odrerwisc provided by the conuact. The contractor sltall Dot subcolltritcl
{uy part of the works without the prior consent of the Engineer. Any such conseot shilll
rlot relieve tLre contractor from any liability or obligation under tJle contract and he shall
be respoNitle for the acts. defaults and neglecrs of an),subc_ontt?ctor, his agenls-
serya[ts or work]n€n as ifthese acts. defaults or neglects were tltose of the contraetor. his
agentst servallts or wotkmen. The provrsions of this co[nacr shall app]y to such
subcoDtl acto: or his employees as if he or it were employees of the contmctor.

Clause - 16r Disputes, AIi disputes arising il1 coruection with the present oontlact. ]d
wl]ich cannct be amicably settled between the parties. . the decision ol thc
SupedrterdiDg EDgineer of thc cirolo/offiocr/ono grado highor ro a\yardins aithoritl
shall be final, conclusive and binding ou all parties to the coltract upoD all questiorls
rclflting to dle neanilrg of the specificatior]s, desigDs drawings. and irNtr LLc(ior'Ir.

herej)rbefole mentioned and as to the quality of workmanship. or mareriills used oD thc
work or as tl any other cluestions, claim, dght, matter, ol thiDg whatsoevel ir any wa)
zrtising out,rf, or relating to the conhact design, drawings, specifications. estinlates.
instluctions. orders or these conditioff or othcrwise colceloing the \\orks. or thu
execl(ion, crl failure to execute the same. whether arising, dLLring the progless oi tLrc

rvork. or affcr the completion or abandonment thereol'.

Clause -1?: Site Clearatrce. On completion of $e work, the conlmctor shall b€

lumislred with a certificate by the Execulive Ergineer (hereinafter callcd the Enginect in-
chuge) of srich completio[ but neither such certificate shall be giver nor shall the wolk
be considen:rd to be co$plete until the contractor shall have rerrroved all tenlpofar)
stluctures a:d materials brought at site either for use ol for operatioll facilities includilg
cieanirrg del'ris and dirt at the site. If fie coDtractor fails to comply with the requirellrenls
of this claus: then Eflgineer-in-chargo, may at tl]e expensi: of the contractor renrove and

dispose of the same as he thinks fit and shall deduct the anloul1t of all e\penses se

Dcurred fron the contractor's rctention money, The contuactor shall have no clain: iu

respect of ally surplus materials as aforesaid excipt lor ary surl,l actually realized by the

sale tllercof.

ijilrdh Tuhlirj Tl r!ulEnlEIl RcEulaOry Aurhority | \!\{\!,ppriI\indlr,l()y,pi 陶



2■_理Ⅲ■2):望 mentJPr workSup o 2 5 M

Clause -18: t'inatrcial Assistance /AdvaDce paynert.

(A) MobilizadoE advaEce is not allowed.

(B) Secur{:d AdyaDce agaitst materials brought at site.
(i) Secured Advance ma

materiars/quantities -i];lrr,$ . t'.''i[1,,""r'il,,#ff [.,I3,?'*]lil;a period of three months from the date of irrr.-oi:r.Jr.n"i'ua"rl". oralefinirelv nor for fult orantities of r,",.riurr-iirr. ,rr. 
"n,iri 

*i.tr.oru.r.,.flte. surn payable for si.rch materiajs ol site shall not exceed 75% oflhcuarket price of mataials;

011°
:蝋

°
l湘Ⅷ

d肥
∬

bぷ

棚肥射押 'bu m h∝ 』m
to the coDtractor under the abovc
tbe monthly paymeDrs on actual

period more thaD three ntontlts (even

clause -19: l(ecovery as arrears of Laud Revenue. Any sum L.rue to the Governrrenrby the conrrac or shall be liable for recovery as arLears ofLand Revenue.
Clause -20: .Refunrl of Securify Deposit/R€tentiotr Money. On con)plction of tlrewhole of tlte !r'orks (a work should be considered as complcte lbr the purpose of refirndof security def,osit to , corlractor fiom the t"r, a"" o"-*f|,irf, io iinuf ir,ir]rian,ou, or"clrecked,by a comletenr authority, ifsuch check is necessa,y otherwise fi.orr .re last datrgl.::::rdilS lhe finat. ureasu.ements), rhe defects *ri.. pJri"Jl,".'.f *lrs.ea rnct rtr.Engrneer has , errified ftal all defects norified to the contrucrorl U.ri., ." ilr. .ra uf tli.period have.been corected, the security a"porit foas"J by'; in*o",o,f ,in 

"os., 
o'.recovered ir jrsrallnens from his bills) siurr i",.r"rJiJ t.-rli", ,,;.;;'._Ji; ;;:,11.::rDontlts frorr rlre dare on whicb rhe work is colnpieted. . "

|

Contractor

3

Executive r/I'roculing Agency

Sindh Public Pmcur :Fr.,r R.9,*..1 a,,i*r[l 、、ぃη pD『ぃ|:ul Ц〉11)、



STANDARD BIDDING DOCUMENT

PROCUREⅣIENT OF WORKS

aο′Gθ″rFrr`な Cosriれgψ ″′s2∫ MILZ′αり

Shndortl Bidding Documenl is intended as a model tbr admeasurements
(Percentage Rate/unit price for udt rates in a Bi of Quaatities) types of

colrtlacl. Thc main tc\t rciirs to ad$casurel.Ilents contracts.

FOR THE WORK OF

PR()VIDING AND LAYING 8''DlA CONECT10N AND 12''
1)IA SEWERACE LINE AT DIFFERENT PLACESIN

UC‐04,MALIR TOWN.

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER(SEヽ V)

MALIR TOヽヤN

KARACⅡI WATER&SEWERAGE BOARD

lj
ロ

こ

]

ん



NAME OFヽVORK‐     PROVIDIN(〕 AND LAYINC 8'' DlA CONECTloN AND 12'' DIA
SEヽVERACE LINE AT DIFFERENT PLA(:F_5 1tt I,こ [5::両スEI買 〒面 :ヽ

(B) Description and Rate of Items Based on Markct (Offered Rate)

DESCRIPT10N oF Wく )RK

Excavation for prpe line and
trenches. and pits in all kind of
soils of ,nDram i/c tDDrr;DB a))d
dressing ;ides to true alignment
and shap,r levelin!. ol bids o/'
tr!nchc\ r,,..r c!t c\cl .rnJ !rl(1.
cuttirg.ioiDts holes and disposal of
surplus ea(h \,,,ithin a one chain as
direcfed hl, Engineer incharqe
Provlding fence guards, lights,
flags and tenrporarv crossirgs lbr
non-vehiclrar trafilc where ever
required lift upto 5 fr, (1.52m) arld
lead upto (,re chair (30.5m). 0,-5, 22500
Providing Laling RCC pipe wirh
(Rubber !.ing Joiut and fittilr!! ir
trench i/. cutting, fitlirg and
jointiDg \\' th rubber ring i/c rest;Ilg

RATE
PfR
UNIT

′

ITEM

「

Rupcス h~
Nヽ10υ Tヽヽヽ

RUPEES
―
―

「01

|

|%OCa

|

|

|

|

|

|

|

with $ater to specitled pressure. i

Providing M/H ,1 feet iLrremal i
dianreter ,!ltfiout RCC nranhole
covers witir CI frarne (J5 kg) 5 lbel I

P′ Rlt

rlull cL! iL,lrIlelf ir\ pcr !le\L! I lll(
h●ru“on or口lc En,nea川 |    |    |
charge.

04 I Making connection with the

:}話響h]::llI零 aイl]‖どlelll    l

clear dep h cast ir situ I t2t4
9"thick wall 1.4:8 cement concrete
rn 6 ft dia alld 6 inch thick ir
foundation 112:4 CC in benching
%"thick ce lenr plaster I :l centent
mortar on inside wall and surlace
ol chrnDc aDd benclrirg to top
including Maling required
numbers (,f nrain alld brancfies
chanDels )" dia bar M.S Ioot rest
at 12' crc includlng cost ol
excavation iD all kind of soil back
filling and disposal of e\cavated

good in Ce,nent Concrete 1:2:4 aM
making th(i required channel etc

―

―型

‐一　，‐‐‐‐　‐、　‐‐ヽ‐・　‐

一　
　

　
　

　

一
L」皿I馳営ゴ理
|じ 鷺‖野ハ,∬器l潔温|

Rupees in

12"DIA

1,ド  1),ヽ

C-ont !rge. fl 02



1)agel_(,2

NAヽlL OF W ORk■

    i量豊主:量豊士i菫量量生」董量菫主主壺曇壺」呈量玉量土量童釜釜差量主亘豊ぎ滞轟寺
笙Lニユ△SEWERACE LINE AT D】 FFER

(3)DescriptiOn and Rate Orltems Based On lVIarkcrlo(恥 red RaFc)

冊T―DESCRIPTloN OF WORK

06 Ftll Hllc薦諄s of pumping set

Rupees in /

ITEM
RUPEES

「‐
―
―
―
―

「
―Per dar' i/,: of wages ofdriver and i

assistant lilel or electric energ)
plat forDl required tor placing
pumps etc, a1 lorver depd: *itlt
suction irnd de)ivery pipe for
purnpirg out waLer luurrd rr
various dcpths from treDche\ i/c
the cosl of e.ectiut and
dismantling aflet cot11pletto11 of
thejob.(i)f lire charges of pumping
set of upt) l0 H.P pumping out

l dcep at rho ceDter, reiDforced
with l/," dia tor sr€cl bors at 4,,
c/c weided to i/l6" rfiic( 2" wide
MS platc t\\,o hook of i/E dia
tor bar including compacting i/c
cutting, an 1 traflspollation with ifl

|

07 Manuf'actL ring and suppll,ing ol
2l inch dlameter RC(l ntaDhole
covers casr ir 1:2:1 concrcte ratio

―
―
―
―
１
４

Ｊ

101■ 1les 21 DlA
―

一‐
‐
一

30

TOT`ヽ 1

一―

―

　

一

E■cヽ

KW&SB
じXECUTIVE GINEER(SEヽV)

4ヽAIl

I herebl' ,r.mounttng lo Rs (ln i'iords)

Rupees in

Notc■ All cxisting SPPRA Rlllc、 ill

Bk"crヽ nalゝ sis Of cach itcnl havc bccn

Signaturc&Stamp oftl]c(Ontract()「

AddrcssI

bc abide.
iiled b) me .

water fion l0 trencll

QTY



Evaluation Criteria of the Tender up to 2.5 million

1. Bid must be submitted in sealed cover.

2. N.T.N / Professional Tax.

3. Registlation with Sindh Revenue Board (SRB).

4. experience certificate for 3 year of similar.nature of .iob must be
attache(l with the bid.

5. Turn-or er of at least Three years.

6. Required Bid Security is attached.

7. Bid is s. gned, Named and stanpe?l by the authorized person of the
Firm akrng with authorization letter.

8.' Simila nature o Bidding Document fronl up to 2.5 Million of
SSPRA with filling Bidding Data & contractor Data nust be
available with BOQ othor wisE rho tondEr carnot be accEpted.

9. Rate urust be quoted in figures and words by contractor.

10. Ifthe es:imate ale based on Sch: 2012 and prentium can be allowed
within available limit.

11. If the esrimate are pleparing on M.R arid 10% profit is included in
R,A & t:xcess quoted cost cannot be considered.

12. Conditional bid camot be considered.

13. Debaned contractors bid cannot be accepted.

14. Bids wi.l be recomrnended on the Basis of lowest Price

;



Instiuctions to Bidders/ procuring Agencies.

General Rrrles and Directions for the Guidance ofContractors.

This section of the bidditrg documents should provide the infonnatior] necessary fbrbidders to pr.pare responsive bids. in accordance wjth ,f,. ,.quir.ii"ii, .f t e procu,.irlg
Agency. It slould also give information o" ha *rr"rirr;*,Gri,r, ,,rJ"*,r*i"r. ,raon the award ofconrract.

Matterc govering the performance of the contract or payments under the contract, ornrauers affecring rhe dsks, ghts, and obligarions 
"f 

rh. il;;; ,,i;; ,ir.- Con,ru., ur.included as Cxditions ofCon'iract and Co nlroct Drrro.

'fhe lnstructiotls to Bidders \\ill not be pan of the Contracr and will cease to have eftbcLouce tlle colrtlact is signed,

1' All wo.k ploposed to be executed by contract srrall be notified in a tbrm of NoticcInvitiDg Tenoer CNlT)/Invitarion for Bid (,.8) Ir.ir;dl;; ;;'b'r.';i.iLrttrority anOProcuring Ag<:ucy and also in printed mediu *lr"i" .r"r r"qrii"a 
", 

p",.*f*

Y]-I:tl_": : the descripriou.of tJre work. dares. rime and ptace ot i(srih! (,,bnissjon.

ll.l^ii._lr^"11lgTpletion_time, cost of bidding docuruent ancl bid sec'ur.iry eirhcr inrump sunt ol percentage of Estimated Cost/Bid Cost. The iDterested bidder urLLst havevalid NTN als:.

?: . 9oI., of Bldding Documents musr include but l1ot liDrited to: Conditions ofco m_ct,_ CoD ract Dara,. specif,catioDs o! its rcfererce. Bill oi. euanlities contallliu{oescnptlon ol ttems with scheduled/irem rates wilh premium ro ic filled ln tbim olpercertage above/ below or on irem rates to be quoted, iorrn of: agr""r"iii ,ia a**;"g..
3. Fixed l,rice Contractsi The Bid.prices aDd lates are fixed duriDg cut.rency ol.contract aDd rr:der no circurnstalce shall any contactor be entitled to cilin: elnanceO
rates for any item in this co[tract.

4. . .The 
P-rc curiug Agency shall have ght of rejecting all or any of the tFnders as perprovjsions of !.PP Rules 2Ol O.

5.. 
,C^ondinooal Offer: ADy person who submits a tendel. sltall fill LrD the usu:rlpflnteo lorm s:ating at what percentage above or below on tIe rales specifj;d jn Bill ol

VuaDutres tor rtems of work to be car ed out: he is willing to uDder;ke the work anclalso quote the rates for those items which are based 
"" 

rrr',_[,lri* 
"CiUy 

one r.ate o],such pelceDtage, or all the Scheduled Rare. stratt U" fru-Ji.,lal-l1-*iri"tip.opo." unyalternative in l[]e wo*s specified in the said tb.n of i,.,rlru,i*-io i.,ia.,lor'in tl,. ti,r.

lljjl-Brddlqggcurnelr rorworks up to 2.s M
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Oraft Bldding O,)curne.r fErworks up to 2.S M

allowed for carying out the work, or which coDtain any other conditions. will be liable to
rejectido, No printed form of tender shall include a tender ib, n1ore than one work. but if
contractor \\'ish to tendel for two or more wolks, they shall submit a separate tender lbr
each.

The enveloFe oontaining tlle tender documents shall refcr the rante ard Dlrmber of the
work.

6. All wotks shall be measured by sta[dard iustruments according to the rules.

7, Bidders shall provide evidence of their eligibility as and wheu requesred by the
Procruing A Jelrcy.

8. Any bid received by the Agency after tlte deadline.for aubmission of bjds
shall be rejectcd and retumed unopened to the bidder.

9.Plior to the detailed evaluatiofl of bids, tl.re procur:ing Agcncy will rleterminc
whether thc bidder fulfrlls all codal requiremeDts ofeliBjbility criteria giver i11 the
tender Dotice such as registration with tax authorities, l.egistration with pEC lrvhere
applicable), turrover statement, expedence staterle[t, and any other conditiol]
nrentioned n the NIT and bidding document. If the biddor does nor t'ulfill ony o1.
these condir.ions, it shall not be evaluated fufiher.

10. Bid u'ithout bid security ofrequired amount and prescribed fom shall be reieoecl.

ll. Bids ,letermined to be substantially respoDsive shall be checked tbr any arithnretio
euors, Arith.retical effors shall be rcctified on the following basis;

(A) Lr case of schedule rates, the anrount of percentage quoted above or below
w Il be cirecked and added or subtracted ftom amount of bill of quantities to
arrive the flflal bid cost.

(B) In cas€ of itcm rates, .lf tllere is a discrepancy between the L\tir rate and ihe
total cost that is obtaiDed by mtLltiplying tlte uti! rate and qrLantity. the Lrnit rate
slrall prevail ard the total cost will be corrected uDless iD tbe opi iotl of the
A 3ency there is an obvious urisplacenent of the decimfll point iD the unrt rate.
in which case the total cost as quoled will govern and the unit rate corrected. lf
there is a discrepancy between the lotal bid amount afld the sum of total costs.
tbe sLun of the total costs shall prevail and the total bid amount shall be
c(,rrected.

(C) \\here tbere is a discrepancy between the amourts in ligures alld iD words. the
alilollltt il.I \,yords will govern,

焉tiSindh Pub il Pr)oulen、 ent Regulatow



D「aft Bidcing Document iO「 VvOrks up t0 2 5 1И

(ThiS scction shOuld bc■ llcd in b、

Bidding Docu,"cnts)       ・

BIDDING DATA

thc Enginccr/PrOcuring Agcncy 6crOrc issuaitcc O.7 1hc

(a). Nanre of Procurirg Agency:- MALIR TOWN (SEWEfuA.CEI. KW&SB

(b). Brirf Description of Works:_

MALIRTOWN.

(c).Proc,lring Agency's adilress:- MAL)R KALA BOARDNEAR I..M.A MAL)R T\) DN
OT.FICE, KARACIII,

(d). Estirnated Cost:- &s.q,86.U04,:

(e)Amountof Bid Securi.ty:- ., ,2yo D)d aryount l,:tDin)umpsum amount or in 70 age of bid amount /esti nat"d .osL butit 
"x,,,""dirre 

5%i

(f).PeriorlofBid Validitr'(days):- 90 Dars (Nor nror.c rhan Nioel\ days).

(D SeCuliり DepOsit_(inCluding bid securiり
):_ 10°

(in%m % age ol bid amount /estimated cost cqual to l0o/o)f bid

(h) Percontage, ifory, to bc deducted fron bills :_

(i). Deadline for Submission of Bids along with time :- 26-03-2015 2100 PM

G)Venuc,Time,and Date of Bid opening:― c mP&o、KNV“ B sttυ MEo“ BЮcぐ マ
′

(k). Time for Completion from written order of commence: _ 20 Davs

(L)Liquil‖7 damagesi_            O D5%― r a27 0faa″
(0 05 ofE,■ matcd cOs1 0r Bid cOst per da)Of dclaン b口 tota)ntet c、 cccdin3) 、ヽ

(m). Bid issued to Firm M/S.

(n). Deporit Receipt No: Date:

Amou]rt:(in words and figures) Rs illoO/=

1ヽ

nginccr Aurhoritf issuirrg biddirrg document

∠
』

R00ヽИ●5 9THヽИILE KД百三ス芝|三百ス百頁ス百:E:
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Draft BlddingDo:umentforWorks up to 2.S M

CoIlditions of Contract

Clause - lillohmencemeDt & Completion Dates of work. The contractor sl]all not
cuter upon or cotnmence any portion or work except lvith the written authority and
irlstr.rctiom ()f tlle Engineer-in-charge or of in subordimte-iD-charge of the work. Failirlg
such autllorjty the contractor shall have no claim to ask for measurements of or payDent
fol work.

The cofltractL]r shall proceed with the works with duc expedition ard withour delay and
complete dre works ilr fie time allowed lbr carryiug out the work as eDtered il) the tender
shall be strictly observed by the contractor alld shall reckoned frol)t the date oD whiclt tl.te
order to commeuce wolk is given to the contactor. And further to ensure good progress
duri[g tlle e\scution of the \yok, contactor shall be bound, in al] in which tlie time
allou,ed for completion of any work exceeds one mouth. to achieve progless on the
plorate basis

plause - 2:)-iquidated Damag€s. The ccirtractor shall pay liquidated damages to the
Agelcy at th. r'ate per day stated in tlle bjdding data lbr each da] thal the coDlplorior] datc
is later thaD he lDtended compleiion date; the amouDt of liqLlidated damage paicl bv thc
colltractor to the Agency slull rlot exceed l0 per cent of the colttract pl.ice. AgEncy m y
deduct liquic.ated damages frolr payments due to the contractor. Payrnent of liquidrtcd
damages does not aftecl the coohactor's liabilities,

Clause - 3: '[erminatior of the Cootract.

(A) Procu-ing AgeDcy/Executive Engineer ma,v tefluinate tl]e contract if eithel of thc
follou ing conditions exits:-

(i) contractor causes a breach ofany clause offie Contract;
(ij) the progress of any particular poftion of the work is Llr'rsatisfactor), an(l

rotice of l0 days has expired;
(iii) in the case of abandonment of the rvork owing to the scrioLls illDeiss or deatll

ofthe coDhactor or any other cause.
(iv) coDtractol can also request for termiration ol'coDtract if a payrrert ue[if]ecl

by the Engineer is not paid ro rhe contractor within 60 days ()1 the date crl-

the submissior ofthe bill:

(B) The llxecutive EngiueerProcuring Agency ltas pow€r to adopt auy 01' thc
follovriug coruses as may-deem fit:-

(i) to.forfeit the security deposir available except conditions Dentiorled at A
(iii) and (iv) above;

to fiDalize the \\,ork by meastrrilg.tl]e work done by the contractor.
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(C) ID th, evenl of any of the above courses being adopted by the ExecutiveEDgir 3erProcuring AgeDcy, llte contrac(ot.shall havi:-

(t) rlo clain to compensation for any loss sustaiDed by him by r.eason of hishaving purchased or procured any ,1lat"r;;ls.-10;""riJr"a ,r,o nn,engagements, or made any advances on accoul.lt oi or with a view to thcexecution of flie work or the performance oftfre 
"oirt,.a"t. 

"-' -

. (ii) however, the contractor can clain for the work done at site duly certified b),, the.executive engineer iD writiug regardilg ur.p"irirrirrJ. lr *"lr *orrand has not been Daid.
Procu ing Agency,Engineer may invite fresh bicls for remairring work.

Clause 4: P(,sscssiotr ofthe site a[d claims fof compensation lor delay. The Enginecrshatt sive pol sessio,l of all parts or u. ,it. ro it. .l,i;.l;;;;:#l; 'of ,it" i. ,.,0rgrveD by the dare srated i[ fie contact data. uo cornpensarion ,i.,rii t"'oiio*.a ro, u*
*,,1]-:::,i9. 

,l 
"".ing 

of rhe work oD ac."*,, or ury?qr"i,i", "i,"". 
',r*,:rili.lii!

ID OOn0w pllrv compamnenh 0r in according sanctio:r to estinrates. rn such cx.c. eitherdate of comroencement will be changed oi p.riuO of.o,rrfi.iion';r-to't. 
"*r"na.aaccordingly

Clause -5: E:(tension of lntended Completion Date, The procrrrrns ase,.\cy citlrer nt (Ls
own initratives before the date of conplition or,on desire of tt.,. 

",i,lul",oi 
n,oy .^t.rdthe ilteuded ( ompletion date, if an eveirt (*t i"tr Ili,rae., itr. 

"*."u,-#-oi.Jt.,no.9 o..unoI a variation order is issued which mnkes jr inpossjble ,o aor.,pl"," tt.," iort L.,v tlr"

lT,,]l^".:.:ilpl.:., dirre for such period as lre may thi.L,.;;;)';;;;;;.;'-ii,:
oecrsroD.or fle Execurive Engineer in this martel shall be fiDal; whete time has beenexterded.ulld(ir tl s ol irDy other clause of this a8reement. tfre aarc tor compierion ot ttte
::r,l^:lllb: rhr dare fixed by the order giving-rJ" .r,.nrion o, iy tr.," ng!r"g*. nr.^rr
sucu olocrs, l) ade u[der this agreeneDt.
Whe tiure h,Ls been exrended as aforesaid, it shall continue to be the esseuce of thecontract rlrtd aLl clauses ofthe con-tract sltall cofltinue to be operative duriDgiire extendeclperiod.

Clause -6r Sl)ecilications. The contractor shall exeflrte the whole and every part of rhcwork il the DLost subsrantial and work-man_jike ,o.*", nrO Uott lJr"gullr rut.,iotliardill otlrer rnatters in strict accordaDce with the specif.icatjous foagea-'in th. otic" ofthe Ex€cutive Engineer and initialed by the parties, ifr. ,"ia ,p".ii#i* U.-ing o pon u,the cootract. l he contractor shall also coDfirm exacrjy. t"ify 
"ia ti ittri ,iiy i" tl.," d..ignr.

::l1i,^"f,]TlT-:lions in writins retaring ro trre *orr stsn.Jiy'ir,. e,,!in.".,n_.r,org"
aDo lodge lD 11 s ottice aDd ro wltich the contractol shall be entjtled to hav-e access al sLrch

:ffi:: 9. 
o,l tlre site of work for the purpose of inspection arri,rs oiiir. i,ourc uuo ,f.,.contractor sha:I, if he so requires, be eltiiled at his owu expense ,"o ,nuf." o,]"o*" ,o U"nude copies ol the speoifications, and oI all such a.rig*. iro*ing..-".,J ii.,rt.rction, osaforesaid,
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Clause - 7: Payments.

(A) Intelim/Rulning Bi[. A bill shall be subflitted by the contractol.as fi.eqr.rentlj, as
the p ogress ofthe work mayjustify for all work executed and not included i aDv
previJus bill at least once in a month and the Engineer_in_charge shall take ot.
caur to be-takefl the requisire measuremel.lts for thi purpose of liaviug the sanre
vcrified and the claim, as for as adruissible, adjusted, ifp;ssible before-the expir.y
ofterr days from the presentation ofthe bill, at any tiDre depLlte a subordillate to
meas-rre up the said wolk in the presence of tlre contractor or iris authorized ageDt.
whose countenignaflI.e to the measuremeDt ljst will be suflicielt to w.u rallt ancl
the ELtgineer-in-charge may prepare a bill frorn such ljst wllich shall be binding oD
the c,'nbactor in all respects.

The llngileer /Procuring Agency shall pass/ce(ify tle at)rount to be paid to the
corltr,lctor, which he co[siders due and payable io respecr theleoi subjecr to
deduotiou ofsecurity deposit, advancc pa),meDt if any madi to hin) and tares_

All sucl'l inrermediate paymeDr shatl be 
'rcgarOed 

as paymetrs by riav of advancc
against tlte final payment oDly and uot as paymeDts for work actually done ond
coru|)etcd, and sltall not preclude the Engiueer-ircharge lionr recover.ics fionr
final bill alld rectification ofdefecs alld rDsatist'actory itinrs ofworks pointed oul
to hi, r durinE det'eot liability poriod,

(B) The l?inal Bill. A bill shall be submitted by the coDtractor within one nronrh of the
date fixed for the completion of the work otherwise Engineer-in-charge,s
certiJ icate of the measureme[ts and of the tota] anorLnt payable for the works shall
be fir al and binding oD all pa ies.

Clause - 8: Reduced Rates. ln cases where the items ofwork are Dor accepted as so
cofipleted, the Engineer-in-charge may make payment oo account of sLrch iten]s at such
reduced rat( s as he may consjder reasonable in tlre preparation of final or on runniug
cccormt bill: with reasons recorded in writing.

Clause - 9: Iss uance of Variatio[ and R€pea t Oralers.

(A) Agency may issue a Variation Order for procurement oi works. pl.rysical serviccs
ftoll the origiual coutractor to cover any increase or decrease ilt qualttitjcs.
including the inuoduction of new work iterns that are eitlter due to change o1.
plans design or alignment to suit actual field conditions, wilhin the general scope
and physical boundaries ofrhe conrract,

(B) Coltracror sltall not perform a variatiou until the procuril,Ig Agency has aothorrzed
the v{iation in writing subject to the limil not exceedirE the contract cost by of
15% cn the same conditiorN in all respefis ou wlrich he agreed to do thent in tltc
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work, and at tlte sarne rates, as are specified in the tender fbr the nlajD work, .T,hc

corh 
_actof has Do right to clail1l for compelNatjon by reasou of alt€rations orcuta lment of the work.

(C) ln cale the natue of the work iD the variation does ltot cofl.espo[d with itelns in
the Bill of Quantities' the quotation by $e conrractor it ro rr. in tr," tornr of nelv
rates for rhe relevalt itens of wor*, and if the EngiDeer-in_"hu.ge ii satisfied that
the rete quoted is within tire rate worked out by hi-nr on detailed"rate analysis, and
dlen ouly he shall allow him rhat rate after upp,"r.f fro. ll,.gii.iul.,tf.,ority.

(D) The tillle.for the completion of the work shall be exterded iD the proDortioD thar theadditio1a|workbeartod1eoliginalcontactwork.

(E) 
.ln 

case ofquantities ofwork executed result the lnitial CoDtract prico to bc xceedecloy more thaD l5%, and thel) Engineer can adjut the r.ates for those quaDtities
causing excess the cost of contract beyond l5/o un", upproroi-of: i rperirltend ing
Eugiue,:r.

(F) Repeat order: Any curnrlative variation. beyoncl trre I5% of rnitiar contr..ot
amounl, shall be subject of another conrract to be re[dered out if thc works arc
separable from the origiual contract.

Clause-10: ()uality Control.

(A) Idertifying D€fccts: lf ar any time before tle security deposit is rellnded to thc
cootrector/during defect liability period mentioned in bid data, the Engineer_in-
cirar.gr: or his subordinate-in-charge of the work lnay insrruct th€ coDtractor to
u[cover 

-and 
test any palt of the works wl]ich he considels ay have a deflct dLre

to use of uNound matelials or unskillful worl<mauship and tlte conh.actor has fo
cany ,lut a test at lds ow1 cost irespective of work alreicly approved oI paid.

(B) Corrtction of Defects: The conkactor shall be bound lbr.thwrth ro rccrity or
rerDo\e aud rccollstruct tlte wol.k so specified in whole or in palt. as the case n] ]require. The contactor shall correcl the notified defect withiD the Del.ec1.s
Correr:tion Period rnentioned in notice

(C) UlcolrectedDefectsi

(i) In the case of any such failure, the Engineer"in-charye shall give the
contractor at least 14 days notice of his inrentioD to use a tblrd;art\r rr)
conect a defect, He may tectify ol remove, and re-execute the wor.k or
remove and r.eplace the ntaterials or aticles courplaiued of as tlte case maY
be at the risk and expense in all respects oftle contractor.
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(iD If the Engineer considers that rectification/co[ectiot of a dej,ect is noL
, esseltial and it may be accepted or made use of; lt shall be within his

discretion to accept the same at suclt reduced rctes as he may fix thel.elbre,

' Clause - ll:

(A) Ilspection of Operrtioru. The Engi eer and his subo:.diuate6. shall at all
Ieaso;rable times ltave access to the site for supervision aDd iNpection of works
under or iq course of execution in pursuance of tlr" contract al]d tho contractot.

' shall afford every facility for and every assistance in obtaining the righr to such

(B) Dates for Irspectior and Tesring. The Engineer shall give the contraclor
rcasollable notice ofthe irltetltion of the EngiDeer-in-chage or his sllboldinate 10
visit llte work shall have been givell to the contrdctor, then he either.himsell be
preseDt to receive orders and instructioos, or have a responsiblc agent dul),
accrerlited in *riting present for that purpose, ordets given to rhe coDtractor.s dull,
autho(ized ageDt shall be considered to have the sante force an effect as il. rltev haLl
been ilive[ to the contractor hiNseLf.

Clause - 12 Examination ofwork before covering up.

(A) No plft of the rvorks sball be covered up or put our of vlew/beyoDd the reach
without givitg notice of not less thful Iive days to the EngiDeer lvlrenever au), suclr
part Df the works or foundations is or are ready or aboLlt ro be ready lbr
exam.nation and the EDgineer shall, without delay. r.rnless lte considers il
urulecessaty and advises the confacto. accordingly. atteDd for the pur.pose o1,

exam ning al1d measuring such pafl of the works _or of exnmidng such
foundations:

(B) Il'ar;, work is covered up or placed beyond the leach of measlrrement without
such notice having been giveo, the sa)Dc shall be uncovercd at rl.le coLrtractor's

' exper.se: and in default theleof no paynent ot'allowance shall bc maclc lbr such
u,ork. or for the rnaterials with which tlle same was exec!(ed.

Clause - 13: Risks. The contactor sllall be rEsponsible for all risks of loss of or daDage
to physical l:,roperty or facilities or related servi;es at the premises and ofpersoDal iriury
and death uhich arise during and in consequence of its performance of the corltract. if
iiny damagc is caused while the wolk is in progress or become apparent rvithiD three
,luonths of llle $ant of tle certificate of courpletion, tinal or otherwise, tltc contractor
shall mal,ie glood th€ same at his own expense, or in defa,. t tlte Engineer ntay caLrse tl.te
sarue to be rrade good by other wolknen, and deduct the expenses fiom retention urouey
lying with tle Engineer.
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Clause-I4: Measures lor preveotiotr of Iire alld safety measures, The contractor.
shall nol set fire to any standing julrgle, [ees. busll-wood or grass u,ithout a writteD
perDrit from the Executive Engineer. When such pernrir is given, al]d also in all cases
wheD destro)'ing, cutting or l,rprootiDg trees, bush-wood, grass. etc by fire, the contractor
shall take necessary measues to prevent such fire spreading to ct.otherwise damaging
suffounding propeny, The contractor is responsible for the safi:ty of all its activities
including plc,rection of the enviromnent on and off the site. Cornpensation of all dautagc
done intettionally or ru uterfionally on or offtle site by the cootractor,s labour.shall be
paid by him.

Clause-15:Sub-contracting. The contractor shall t1ot subcontract the whole ofthe \^,orks.
except lvherI) ofierwise provided by the contl.act. The contractor shall not subcoDhact
flrly part ofdle works witllout the prior consent ofthe Engineer. Any such consenl shall
r)ot rclieve lt.e coDtractor from any liability or.obligatiou under the contract aDd he shirll
be respousible for the acts, defaults and neglects of any subcoDtractor. his agents.
seryants or\ orkrneD as ifthese acts, defaults or [eg]ects were those ofthe colltraclor. llis
lge[ts' servrnts or wolk1men. The provisions of this cotltlacr shall apply to such
$ubcoDtrackn'or his employees as ifhior it were employees orthe contractoi

Clause - 16: Disputes. AII disputes arising in cort|ectioD witlt the preseDt conhact. ond
whicll carut,)t be amicably settled between the parties. the decisjor ol the
SnpernatendirrS EDEiDeer of tlle circle/offioc/one gradc higher ro owol(tiDg authorir)
shall be final, conclusive and binding ot all parties to the coutr"ct upon ali qLrestiorri
Iclating to he rleaniDg of the specificatiolls. designs drawin35. sDcl instl,rrctiorrs.
heteirrbeibrc lnentioned and as to the quality of workmanship. or rnatelitrls used on thc
work or as to aDy otlter questions, clain, right. matter, or thing whatsoever il an1, ran1,
arisirlg out (,f, or relatiDg to the conhact design, drawings, specificatiorls. estiDAtes.
ir)shuctions. orde$ or these conditions or otlterwise coucelnirg the works. or the
execl(ion. cr' failure to execute the same. whether arising, dr.Lring the progress of tltc
tvork. ol afie the completion or abandonntent thereol:

Clause -1?: Site Clearance. On conpletion of the work, the coDtractor shall bc
lurnished wilh a certificate by the Exeautive Elgireer (hereinafter.called the EngineeI in-
charge) of such completioD, but neither such cenificate shall be giveu nor sltall tbe work
be consider,:d to be complete ufltil the contractor shall have rerloved all tempola|y
structures alll materials brought at site eidrer for use or for operation facilities inc[tdirg
cleaning dehr is a::d dirt at the site. If the contractor fails to complj, wirh the requi|eurenrs
r-rf lhis clausr then EDgineer-in-chalge, may at the expeme of the confactor reDove und
dispose of the same as he tlinl<s fit and shall deduct tlte amou[t of all expenses str
incullcd fron the contraclor's letention mofley. The coDtractor shall l]ave Do claint in
lespect of aJry surplus matedals as afolesaid except 1br ally su actually realized by rhe
sale thercof.
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CluSe-1&Finandal Assistancc/Advancc Payment

. (A)  MObilizat10n advalllce,S nOt al10、
vcd

i(3)securcd^dVance■
gainsi nlaterials brought ai site.

Inarkct price Of materials:

(ii)  |}||liillllili:讐

|]借iji‖plittI∫ llili11:III。 |lisilil
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Contractot.
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